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United _" _" ';" "
_,t_es -%rnbassador '.C ¢'l.;'/'

]Viicronc:sian Status Negotiations ' '

Old IE:.:ecutive Office 13uilding

_Vas.h.iugton, D.C. 20506

Dear An_bassador \'rilliarns:

- AS you prepare for the fifth, and hopefully final, round of the Marianas

negotiations, I consider it appropriate to.r.eempl:asize a key facet of

the land acquisition arrangements.

Among the various alternatives considered in the question of land acqui-

sition in the early planning of the US-_iarianas negotiations was the

possibility of leasing the land required by Depar::ment of Defense in!ieu

of a fee purchase. At the time tl:e alternatives ....,erebeing considered

the planning for the project was in the very pre!i::zinary stages and leas-

ing was recognized as a last resort alternative. The gathe :_0 of

additional facts and sampling of attitudes on this .particular "question

mal:e it clear that the Defense Department cann.'_-::support this alternative

and requests that it be discarded as a fa!iback _..sition.
I

Recognizing that whatever arrangements are ne 3flared must be author-

ized and funded by an Act of Congress, the histc y of our land acquisition

practices on Guam and in this particular area leads us to a firm conclusic

that the majority of Congress expects the Unite u States to receive value

for its real estate payments. Considering the f_ct that feevalue was paid

for the retention area and that a large portion c: the land falls in this

category, we could not justify a further paymen for merely use and occu-

pancy rights which we already possess in the r, _ention areas. \Vhile

noting that the release of retention lands on Sai :_.nand the use of the area

near Tanapag Harbor as a public park should b, balanced against the valu{

of what is being acquired, it would be more app -opriate to drop the

requircmcnts for land on Saipan than to agree t.,a lease for the land on
Tinian.
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t, are m_ost sc,_ts:itive, in terms r,f }r_en,:/ and in'.e_'est to b(: accuircd. _,Vhi:.:

. e _,r,,prorni c to reaci_ an acce:-,tab!cT fully a?.prc, ciate '_t_e _;c ._:_ity of c_ "_ - .

---_-, ,-o'<,l_t,-ns _'.c!atino_ to t)_csc, nc_oti<_'_.:_':_.s,t;c:[t]e_,lcn', c,f lhe n_.;-.<')• ccn .... ._:.: r) .........

, v,'(', cannot _o:_,,: slgh_ of U.S. C,t_n_;_"ccs_o ..... attitudes and the rcq,',_'_.d

ulti_natc _q)i)roval by t!:e l-iou'._c and Senate. I am also deeply conccr:'cd

about the l-,,:eccdenti;_.. . ,_.L"ec" of ;.,.:..... settlement uoon, ou:- :_ositio:¢ ',v{th

respect to land o\vncrs'dp on Guam and the other U.S. Tcrritoric.:, a_:d
Possessions.

: I trust this _ss,,_.e can L'c resolved successfully in the neZotf'": id: ....• ,{ _._0,"l S V.' __..

; recourse, to further intra-governmental review, ._nd wish you -'{.....

i: $uccess in "''aria:lag V. "
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Copy:

Under Secretaries Committee
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